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Goucrnmcnt Callsior Subscriptions
to Uar Loan

Pendleton banks have been authorized by the government to receive subscrip-
tions to the War Loan. .

fv '

ASSOl Xi KM EXT.
Social and club news (or this

department should be given to
ths But Oregontan. by phone
or stherwiite during the fore-
seen. Such news turned in aft-e- r

1 o'clock, noon, will fre-
quently have to be held for pub-

lication the following day.
: WE Viave today subscribed for a portion of Two hun-

dred Million Treasury Certificates bearing 3 pay

N. Darr is here mm Adams today.

Luther Cummins of Elgin Is in the
vcity.

T O. Lambert of Hood River is at
the St. George.

AUR-us- t Kupers is in tod:iy from his
ranch near Helix.

George A. Ferguson of r'cho. sintyesterday in Pendleton.
Mrs. M. B. Harkness of Walla Wal-

la Wnlla. is at the (golden Rule.
A. Hood and C. G. Thornton of

Heppner. are registered at the Pen-
dleton.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Griswold and son
of Helix are spending the day

in the city.
Harvey Whittaker left for his horn

at Nye last evening after transacting
business in Pendleton.

H. K. Bartholomew of Stanfield is
up to visit his wife who is recovering
from an operation at the hospital.

I. D. Sims of Albee who was Were

So set'; os does J. Oglei Armour,
the grent packer or chicas ', think
the Too p'tuation In the lnited
States since we have ent?r-- the urn,
that he ha-- this to say on the sub
ject: "As a measure of conservation,
or example. I should advise the insti-
tution, by & vernment edic, if neces-
sary, of locr.Uess days, on or two of
them week, such as the now have
in Europe, xnis is a strap? aoctrine
for a meat packer to pr;ch, but I
believe that either by la- - or volun-
tarily peop'e will be obl'ser to stop
eating so n.uch meat dur ig the sum.
mer moitus. especially f they expect
to have a (sufficient supn'v utxt fa1!
and wiT-te--

able July 1st. Should payment 'for Government War
BoAds be called prior to July 1 st these certificates may be

, exchanged for War Bonds.
Every loyal citizen can "do his bit" by subscribing for such sum as his re-

sources warrant. We will gladly include your subscription with our own, free of ex-

pense to you, making delivery when ready without any profit or commission to us.
Advise us promptly, either in person or by letter, the amount you wish to subscribe.

It has been estimated that Oregon should subscribe for five million. Umatilla
County should take its share estimated t $250,000.

Every loyal American should participate in the United States Government war
' loan, thereby helping to bring the war to aspeedy conclusion. Money cannot remain

neutral while our Government has need of it. It is the duty of every citizen to as-

sist in making the first loan an overwhelming success. Over subscription will have
a great moral effect and serve to shorten the war.

We shall consider it a privilege to keep the public advised of details as defi-
nitely Arranged.
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yesterday, has traded his ranch near
Albee for one in the Gurdane

BAKEHl HAS NEWMrs. M. A. Henberger of Portland,
is in the city. She came up to look
after property interests on Weston
mountain. x

Horace Addis, field editor for tho
Pacific Northwest farm trio, was in
Pendleton yesterday, leaving in the
evening for La Grande.

Ben Dupuia, who represents the
Montana Ranches, Co. in this city, re.
turned Sunday from a trip to the
company's property near Helena.

PKNDIJ5TOK, ORfXiON.PKND1JCTON, OR FX OK.
Dr. Henry Fits Gerald returned yes

terday to Portland arter attending his
brother. Judge Thomas Fits Gerald,
who has been ill but who is now re

All) IW S.Ui.KY 91 Ml- - I II

Dtma of Coltimbi VtaivmltT Had Of-

fered horvleeti to Government
XFYML

WASHINGTON. April 84. Secre-
tary Baker today announced the ap-

pointment of Frederick P. Keppel.
dean of Columbia t7niversity. as an
assistant secretary of war, with the
indefinite assignment of advi-sin- and
helping- the secretary in any way pos-
sible. His salary m to be $1 a
month. Keppel is a republican,
lawyer, and is widely known in col-

lege circles. He recently volunteered
to serve in any capacity for the war
without pay. The small salary wai
provided because of a legal prohibi-
tion against employment of federal
officials without pay.

Keppel, who is to assume his new
duties at once, is secretary and editor
of the American Association for In-

ternational Conciliation and a chev-
alier in the Lesion of Honor of
France. He is 42 years old and lives
in New York.

covering.

W. P. WINANS IS DEAD
AT WALLA WALLA HOME

Mrs. Herbert Alexander, a daugh-
ter of J. M. Hentley. underwent a se-

rious operation at St. Mary s hospit-
al In Walla Walla yesterday, sjhe l

reported as recovering nicely today.

Ralph Hargett and Dewey (Jervais.
P. H. S. seniors, have successfully
passed the naval entrance examina-
tions and left Sunday night for San
Kranelneo. according to word received

her.
At the home of the brides mother,

Mrs. D. Neil, of 30 Uoltan street, at
o'clock Monday evening occur-

red the pretty ceremony which unit-

ed In marriage Miss Meta B. Neil of

this city, and Mr. Ljeonard Delone Wa-

ters of Tacoma. Washington, the Hev.
Hobert K. OornaU officiating. The
ring service was used.

To the strains of Lohengrin's Wed-

ding March, the bridal party took
their places. Mrs Clarence Tubus,
matron of honor and Professor
Clarence Tubbs, bridegroom and beat
man proceeding the bride and groom.
The bride waa beautifully gowned and
wore a corsage of pink rosea an--

maidenhair fern.
After the ceremony refreshment

were served amid beautiful decora
lions of pink and white, carnations
of the same color serving as table
decorations. Those present were:
Mrs. D. Neil. Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

Bowman. Mrs. J. M. Payne. Mr. ant'
Mrs. K. I. Kichardson, Mr. and Mr.
Clarence Tubbs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hrownlow. Mrs. Walter planting. Miss
HteJIa Benson. Miss Vera Well.
Kachel Payne. Marjorie Payne. Bet-

ty Tubbs and Kev. Itobert E. oornsll.
Mr. WRtere is a member of the

firm of HosteUer and (M. of Tacoma.
The young couple will be at home aft-

er June 1 in that city.

t The girls and young women of thu
Methodist church are entertaining
this afternoon with a miscellaneous
shower in honor of the bride of last
evening. Mrs. Lnard Waters (Miss
Meta Neil).

. More and more the various club
and social organisations of Pendleton
are becoming imbued with the pa-

triotic spirit and service to the coun-

try taking precedence over purely
social amusement, in line with this
Idea, the Inspiration Club baa voted
unanimously to devote all of Its meet-

ings to sewing for the Red Cross and
the Duplicate Wnlst club has re-

solve to dispense with refreshment,
the hostess to give 11 to the Ken
Cross fund Instead.

A very charmingly appointed din-

ner party waa given at the Kopper
Kettle last evening by the members
of the Wagfjamml Club In honor of
Miss Roumajrouz who will leave the

Sub shortly to take up the study of
nursing.

Mm. Jena Peterson of Helix came li
en the Northern pacific train this

Pioneer Business Man of In
seat in the tabernacle ought to. be Ivies begins at 7:30sharp. Prof. Er- - rs. and the chorus is responding'

spending remarkably well.
Heaven. This is one of the great
texts ot the Bible and indicates the

land Empire Passes
Away. occupled this evening, ine song ser- - win ana wue are expert musiuu ieau- -

bluod-re- d path over which Christ
traveled all the way from the manger
to the throne. We can appreciate theWALLA WALAA. April 21. Wil

liam P. Winans. pioneer banker and igiiiflcance of this wonderful word
business man of the Inland Empire,
died at his hom,e Sunday o apoplexy
after a brief illness.

Practically sentenced to death by

BOND nilA IS 8KiED.

WASHINGTON. April SI. The
president KieiM-- the wven billion dol-
ls rhond MIL The Kticnlns; was uncere-
monious. The pen the preKklrnt utvn
waff nrewnted to Secretary of the

doctors in 1859, Mr Winans, suffering

Treasury MrArJoo. vino may give It to
Ixrd Ctmllffe of Uw British

of God only uvc tiilna. of the sreul
servant, the unreal service which he
rendered, the great cost involved and
the great substitutionary sacrifice in-

cluding life itself, which, he gladly
paid that we might not perish, but.
have everlasting life.

Try to imagine how imoverished
the Bible would be without this text-
ual truth. The character of the One
who became ths servant of all would
have been diminished in utility. For
it was Christ that made the greatest
sacrifice and performed the greatest
service for the lowly ot earth. Christ's
service in his passion Tor the lost waa
that of the bbnd-atav- s. His ministry
led on to ransoming ths lost at the

from consumption, came wst from
New Jersey, reaching northwestern
Oregon. He spent the winter of I860
teaching school on the Umatilla river,
spending as much time as possible out
of doors. Two years of this and he
went to Culvllle and clerked in a
small store for three years, when he
went into business for himself. He
waa named sub-age- nt of the six non- -

When a man becomes thoroughly
contented he has ontlived his useful- -
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treaty tribes of the Colvllle country
in 1870. He assisted in laying out the
boundaries of the Oolville reservation,
opposing the boundaries as fixed by cost of bis own blood. All the suf

fering of Christ was that of the subPresident Grants
In the 'SO he was auditor in Spo stitute. He suffered, the Just for the

kane, and was also clerk of the Unit-

ed States district court. He also was
a county school superintendent. In
If TJ be came to Walla Walla ana
was associated with R. R. Rees. That
firm continued for IS years. In 18S
he and others organised the Farmers
Saving Bank. He was elected presi i .a "S '

,3 iffdent, and continued that office 1

unjust, that He might bring us to
God. Him, who knew no sin. waa
made to be sin on our behalf that we
might become the righteousness of
Uod In Him. He took our place. He
took the sting out of death as a moth-
er lakes the bee sting from the hand
of her child. This great truth of
substiutlon makes it possible for ev-

eryone to enjoy salvation. Your sin
was laid on Christ, so that you need
not surfer Its baneful consequences.
If you but believe on Hint. This Dr.
Henry stated was the very core of the
gospel.

The message was delivered with
great force, and showed Dr. Henry
to be a man of great spiritual vital-
ity.

Tonight the theme will be. "The
Church That Lost Its Christ." Every

years, until his death. His wire anil
five children survive, three of them
by his first wife.
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Vomr Today.

The New Jeffery Six
Is Built and Backed by

The Nash Motors Company
Ask for a demonstration of the Nash Improved Jeffery Six.
Ride in it Drive it Then you11 know why we are so
enthusiastic about this car, why we endorse it unqualifiedly
with the Nash name.

The smooth running mot- -r develops 53 horsepower, and
the inherently balanced crankshaft eliminates vibration.
The motor possesses eager power for long grinds through
rough, sandy or muddy roads. On steepest hill or in a traffic
jam its pick-u- p is phenomenal.

Jeffery Six is a big seven-passeng- er touring car 125 inch
wheelbase streamline body divided front seat- s- long, re-

silient springs and deep leather cushions.

This is the improved JefTery Six, the car that is built and
backed by The Nash Motors Company; a car that is real
value at $1465.

THE NASH MOTORS COMPANY, KENOSHA, WIS.

C. H. TORRENCE
A compliMf rvie ataiinn maintalnod in ur own n.imtt
ml 24 f'ot ton wood Str-w- t l'fnlltnii.

DON'T NEGLECT KIDNEYSDR. HENRY PREACHES

A MASTERLY SERMON

BEFORE BIG CROWD

Children empty the
clishof KllUIlbl23
simply because they
lite it-ai-td as every-
body ImOvVtheiiiiti
Hon ina food counts
doublewhen its flsrer
is appetising .

Hot md of Scries of H lal l1lnt
In An one; Kvasuwll-- a

lip;as a WotKhf-m- i lut-a- d' h nf
Vl-s-

SWAMP-HOO- IMC. KIKMKIt'S
IMtKM'KIITION. OVKHOOMKS

klllNKY TICOI HI,K.

It Is n.' c.needed hy physicians
that the kidneys should have more
attention as they control the other
ormne fo a remarkable deree and
do tremendous amount. of work In
emovlng th- - poisons and'wasfe mat-

ter from the system ty filtering the
Mood.

The kidneys should receive some
asst'tsnce h n needed We tske less
exercise' drink lees water and often
eit more rich, heiivy food, theretiv
forcing the ki.ineys to do more work
than nature d Evidence of
kidney trouble, such as lame hack,
annovins bladder troubles, smarting
or horning, brick-du- st or seillment.
mllow romulnion. rheumatltn. mav- -

(By R. E. o.)
The srond of the series of revival
eetinKS was an Impressive on. Dr.Q Ij k for this rigwinn--

Henri Is of the priMrresslve revels -io Ik'ns tpe that is tiia breadth of j

vision, his effective menial grip upon j

his thme and the. pasnon of his soul j
s evident. i

The chorus choir un ier the Er- -'ir-i- - aJ.ft u " 1

PSJ r isnssV 1 " If

Wheat !j

2 l ,r

wins is a great blessing to the c;im-paif-

These young people are thor-
oughly enthused in th spiritual ad-

vancement of the" community in which
they R.bor.

Ths following u? a synonei" of s

sermon on "The High ("

of IovlngV Text slathew i 2.
"Uvlnt Is life; an1 every man's life

Is great Just in proportion to the
number of bright and beautiful an!
worthy t nines that he loves Love
costs ft is aa Intercn-ins-e of rifts, la-s-

and life Itse.f. Clod Is love an1
r.!s le cost the g:ft of his m.n to

lh ralvation f mn."
The sermon lest strikingly illus-tr-i'r- d

ahat It cost hrlt open up
a new and lov.ng way from Earth lo

he vnk or Irrvgulnr heart action,
warns you that your kidneys reiulr-he- l;

immediately to vid more eerl-ti- u

tmuhle.
An Weal her-w- l compound that ha

had most remarkaole success as t
kiftnev remedv Is lr. Kilmer's

Thre is nothing else
like It. It Is nr. Kilmers

used In prrvnte pmctlce end It l

ure to benefit you. Oct a bottl
from your st-

Hnwever. If you wi-- h first to test
this rren preparation send ten eent
r. fir K'lmer to I'lnrhtmton. V
T.. fiir a nmtde b.ttle. When writ-
ing le eure and mention the Pend'.e.
ton ally East oregonlalt.
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